
TKE MORNING CALL
Has a larger ritrulalinn than any other
uewsptper p—*—Halt—- in San Francisco.

FDBUOA/--OM OIFICFJ:
f25 Montgomery street, near Clay, open nntil 11
ocloik r. m. MKANCH OFFIO-Bl 710 Market
street, near Kearny, open until I*2 o'clock midnight;
**S9 Hayes street, open until 9:30 o'clock; 603
larkin strict, ojien nntil 9 .30 o'clock; 2518 Mission
street, open until 9 o'clock l*. v., aud US Ninth
IJtreet, tipeu until 9:30 r. m.

SI 'ItSCICII'TION KATF.S:
PAII.Y CALL (including Suntlays). $tj per year by

rtiHil, j>o.stpaid; 15 cent* per week, or 65 cents per
calendar mon th through carriers. DAILYCALL,
•five copies, three months, *« -J5. SUNDAY CALL
(twelve pages). $1 50 per 5 ear. postpaid. SUNDAY
CALLand WEEKLY CALL. *n 50 per year, post-
paid. WLLKI.V CALL-(eight pages', *1 "iaper year,
I'ostnaid, c nbs of ten (sent to one address), flO.

AI'CTION BAX-tS TO-IJAT.
UTi rkish Kens.—Uy lioyee. Toy a Co., at 19
ntontgoaiery st.

It ikitcb—-By Geo. K. Lsuison. at 1004 Van
Kaaa art., at ii o'clock.

Fvfmti-i-.k.—By Chas. Levy, at *tJ3I Jackson
M..»t 11 .. i lock.

l-rnsiT'-Rji-By A. R. Itrlggs Co., at 1057 Mar-
ket St., ai 11 o'clock.

W*____U__ ri;i:iiiinoss.

•*_—_Ai entr.vi.-K. ty s. ah.y.-i
IJIVIMMN OF Tilt: PjaCTriC, !-

Sas Fram-isi-o. Dec. 14, ISSO—6 P.M.J
Synopsis for the Fast Twenty-four Hours.

The baromef-J r hns risen in Nevada an<l Northern
o_Ufot_ta, alaewnera has fallen, especially in Waslt-

lugton. It Is highest In Northern California, antl
lowest tn !____- Washington. Ihe cyclone of
Saturday etenlng is movtue raj.idly eastward along
tlie nortbern boundary of Washington, attended by
southerly tales 00 the W___—gtoa coast, anil licht
rains throughost Oregon _:;tl Washington. The
temperature has risen in Arizoua, Oregon antl
WMatngton, elaewhere has remained nearly station-
:.iy. Rain haa faiieu on the upper norths est coast
ot Calllortila, and in Ungou and Washington. "1 he
I..Mowing rainlall has been reported Pi tho past
tweuti-four hours: Eureka .0- Inches. Boßab_rg
00. l'afcer city trace. Fortatid .64. Astoria .80.
Olympla .5-j, Bpekane Fails .o^, Fort Gaaby unss-
lng.

Forecast till 8 V. St. Mond iy.

For Northern California—Fair weather, vartahle
vijjds, gene!tall y wester.>: nearly .stationary tem-
perature, except cooler at l:cd Bluff, Fresno and
K.-elcr.

lor Southern California —Fair weather: winds
generally westerly; r;e-i:\ .Ut_o__fy tout per—tore,
except cooler at Los AageleJ and Yuiiijl

lor Oregon and Waaningtoo.— Local rains, except
fair weatt.tr in Soot!tern Oregon; south to west
winds, cooler, except nearly statlouary temper—-
t..re ;tt Olympla and Fort C—nby.

.I.HN F. FIM.KT.
Lieutenant Blgcu- Corpa (tn Charge).

THK CALL'S «'A I.KNDAK.
Dt. c- v a, 1890.

MIMTII'AL 10L1T1CS.

Itis pretty generally admitted that muni-
cipal government is tho weak poiut in a re-
: -Oilcan form of government In the
United States we havo never had a corrupt
xCxe. utive. The nation.l Government loses
next to nothing through dishonest officials.
Tliere may be a lack of wisdom in our poli-
tic-, but seldom, if ever, deliberate wrong.
'1 here are venal men in Loth Bouses of Con-
j-rt-ss, but they keep their venality hidden.
In the State governments, also, there is not
so much tauFC of complaint. If one admin-
istr;t!io!i is corrupt, it is usually succeeded
by a better one. But in niunicijial govern-
ment, bi tii In this and Kastern cities, tliere
is liiuch greater tau.se of complaint. In this
city the existing administration lias shown
no regard for public ociuiou. Itlias not at-
tempted to convince the public that in its
general policy it has btvn actuated by a de-
- re to pri mote the public welfare. Popular
government willbe [letdown as a failure if
it dees not refoini municipal government.
How shall ilto wirkofreformation be done?
A writer in the Forum advises that muniii-
I -litiea be treated us ctrpi rations effected
for business purposes. The municipality,
lie tay.-, should have nothing to do with
national politics. Municipal parties there
may be, but they should not be formed on
national issues. In other words, if a mau

believes, in free trade he need net vote for a
free-trader fur Mayoror Councilman unless
such frtt.'rader is otherwise-.fitted for the
cfik-e. So loog as municipal parties bear tlie
names of national parties, the masses of
Voters will support the local candidates of
the party with which he is in accord en
national issues, lv tlie last election it was
tt ith thu greatest difficulty that Democrats
were persuaded to drop the Buckley ticket-
It lure the party name and almost com-
in.nided Democratic support. To vote
againbt it was to jeopardize one's stand-
ing iv the party. The remedy lies in
a complete severance of relations between
national and municipal parties. The for-
mer have issues which are not affecled by
tn-success or failure of a local ticket. In

. San Francisco, for example, there are well
defined local issues upon whicli municipal
]• riies may be formed. There aie voters
who thii.k that the city should issue bonds
to the extent of the ltgrtl limit to make c-r-
--tain improvements which cannot be niade
from Uie city's current revenue. There are
other voters who think that the ciiyshould. continue its old policy tl making improve-
ments so fast as may be with current rev-
enues. There are voters wtio would biing
water to u.e city from the Sierras, let the
cost be what it may. There are still others
who would purchase the Spring Valley
Water Works at whatever price tlie com-
pnuy may set upon them. There are voters
who would pension persons who havo been
engaged in any depaitment of the city ser-
vice, aud other voters who hold that public
servants should provide for themselves as
peojle in private occupations do. There
are many other questions of local politics
ujion winch partie. may divide without the
least reference to theii national party aflilia-
tims. Such a division of municipal parties
would leave voters to choose between tick-
ets without prejudice to their standing in
their national party relations. Each of the
municipal parties would appeal to the voter
on its merits, aud there seems no reason
why the voter might not determine local
(jti-sti- us with as much wisdom as is shown
iv the determination of national issues. In
fact the local questions would have the ad-
vantage of being the better understood by
the average voter.

FOUKION-IJIMIN VOTEIta.

From an amusing article in the Alta giv-
ing reasons why foreign immigrants gener-
ally vote tho Republican ticket we extract
tbe lollowiug:

"Thousands of southern Europeans who
conio have no knowledge at all of our politics
or ojstciii of government. Having al home
two parlies, one for the Government and
cue against it, they think that this being a
republic the Keptiblicau party is the party
of ihe Government, and all other parties are
against it As they take an oath to sui>port
the Government when they are naturalized,
they think that this is a solemn oath to
vote the R» publican ticket" Assuming that
tliere may be a number of foreign citizens
who imauine thai they are under some kind
of obligation to vote the Republican ticket,
what was the status of these citizens during
the administration of Mr. Cleveland? Hid
they consider Mr. Cleveland a successful in-
suirectionist who had overthrown the legiti-
mate Government, and themselves loyal to
the overthrown Government? Did they re-
gar. all the men who voted for Cleveland as
revolutionists who had succeeded for the
time being In getting control of the office?
if so when they looked about and saw the
people generally engaged in their usual avo-
cations they must have thought that Ameri-
can citizens took such little affairs as revo-
lutions easily. The condition the-i'oi en-
deavors to account for does not exist. At
least there is no evidence open to the public
that it docs exist. Immigrants do not uni-

formly vote the Republican ticket. The
Irish Yfere attracted 10 the Democratic party
for years by its name. They thought the
Demoiracy were so called to distinguish
them as pur excellence the party of the peo-
ple. Irish votes have divided m-re evenly
between the parties in recent years, and
especially siuce Mr. Blame took issue with
President Cleveland on the question of pro-
tection to American labor.

THK COXTIIOLI.KIt'B REPORT.

The report of the State Controller for tho
fouieth and forty-first fiscal years has just

been issue- by the State Printing Oflice, and
contaius the usual statistical information.
It sheds light on the extravagance which
characterized the Legislature of 18SP.

The revenue of the State from all sources
for the forty-lirst fiscal 3ear wits $io,eca.D72,
beiiigniiincrea.se over the previous year of
&*a-Q,OOO In round figures. That is to say,
the sum tnken out of the pockets of citizens
by taxation wns two millions and a quarter
larger in lfc'JO than in lKfcO. The bulk of this
Increase was in the receipts from the prou-
eity tax, which yielded 57,-11,-114 in 1fc.90, as
against (6,038,434 in IJ-'SU. We thus see at a
gh nee the net results of the lavish appro-
priations of January and February. 18.-9.
They added very nearly SL' a head to the
buiden borne by every man, woman and
child in tlie State; ana this, with wheat at
$1 SO a ecu lal at Sen Fi-iiioisco, and wine at
15 tents 11 gallon, is no slight ndlition to the
price the farmer pays for the luxury of a
State Governient.

Ol the increase, a trifle over two millions
went into the General Fund. There is a re-
duction in tlie sums npportioncd to the
State School-hook Fund, the tSan Quentin
Slate Prison Fund, and one or two other
funds; antlau increase of 150,000 in the sum
appropriated for the Revolving Jute Fund.
The Southern California Insane Hospital
calls for $:;."iO,OOO, which is n new appropria-
tion. The schools cost $120,000 more than
Ja~t year. The othei fuiitis show no marked
change.

As listtal the receipt, show an excess over
expendi tures. In the forty-first year the

excess was about t1.600,000, which leaves
the State with a surplus for the two years'
work equal to »1,«37.17_. In the fortieth
year the excess of receijus over expenditures
wtis ouly (893,000. borne of the expendi-
tures contemplated by the Legislature of
1889 will not he iucurted, others may cost
less tban was contemplated.

On July l. 1)390, the Suite debt amounted
to S_,6*_!,ooo, bonds to the amount of $61,500
having been redeemed during the preceding
twelvemonth, of this indebtedness all but
(561,000 are held by the University or lh:t
School Fund; so that, in fact, the total in-
debtedness of the State to individuals is
'\u25a0nly a trifle over half a million. That in-
debtedness consists almost wholly of State
bonds of IsT;;, which draw (jper cent interest
and mature in IS:3. lt will devolve upon
the Legislature of Ibid to provide f.>r the
payment of this small debt at maturity by
the i:>sue of a new 4 per cent loan, which
cau be wiped out in a few years through the
operatiou ot a sinking fund. When these
bonds are out of the way the State will be
out of debt, and should it become necessary
lo incur new expenditures for irrigation
works or other works of public improvement
it will be easy to borrow money at the low-
est current rat's.

WII.I^-CAKING.

Drawing up a will so that it will hold
water is a part of legal practice in which nu-
merous fortunes have teen made. Men
who have been good lawyers for other men
have shown themselves to be bad lawyers
when they have undertaken to divide their
own estate among a number of favorites.
The latest experiment recorded was made
by one Mr. Shapleiiih, who approached the
will-inaking period of life in possession of
about 8800,000. Ho had sons and daughters
and nephews, nieces, aunb and cousins
without number. Mr. Sliapleigli proposed
to give the lull: of his estate to his direct
heirs, but desired to provide for some fifteen
more distant relatives in a more modest
way. Some time before death he wrote out
promissory notes to each of these distant
relatives, giving to each from $10,000 to 313, -000. These papers, in his hand-writing,
were found among other documents after
his de,.th. Tho tact of having preserved
them indicated the inte-jtion of Mr. Shap-
leigh to give tLein legal effect, but de.itn had
come before he lud carried out liis pur-
po-e. Of course, the unsigned pipers had
no legal value, but in this case the direct
heirs respected the evident purpose of their
father and indue time informed the parties

interested that the unsicued evidences
would be paid precisely as if they had been
signed, witnessed and delivered, lt is sup-
posed that Mr. bhapleigh intended to sign
the notes aad leave them to be distributed
after his death. But even in that case the
note- would have had no legal value against
tiie will of the direct heirs. In Xew York,
where Mr. Shapieigh lived, the Court of Ap-
peals decided in 1849 that an undelivered
promissory note without consideration does
not constitute a valid gift by the maker to
take effect at his death. Law-makers, iv
New York at least, have so arranged that a
man may not make his will in tlio simple
way of promising to pay persons he desire;
to be;.elit the several sums which his pos-
se*siou3 enable him to bestow. Of course
there is a personal interest in keeping fm ins

of conveyance from becoming too simple.
Almost any business man can write a
promissory note that would stand legal
scrutiny if submitted dating bis tU-Ume,
I.ut tbe draft of a will is quite another
thing. Ifestates could be distributed by
promissory notes there would be fewer
wills left for courts to cinsider. On the
other hand, ifa dead man's promissory note
wns valid after his death, in the absence of
consideration, the temptation to i aim otf
forged signatures on the administrators
Would be great. I'erhaps there would be
more litigation under the promissory note
method than tliere is unaer the will method.

MISTAKES WILL OlCt'K.

For a moment or so in the debate in the
Senate on Friday, Butler of South Caro-
lina mid Hoar of Massachusetts held strained
relations to each other. The next day
they shook hands nnd declared mutual
re.-pect for each other. The momentary
trouble grew out of the fact that Mr. Hutu
had read a public document which Mr.
Butler find neglected to read, 'ihe public
document in question was a minority report

to the House in IS7B, in which Mr. Butler
was renresented as giving testimony to the
eflect that he had told lite colored people on
his plantation ti at he would dismiss tliem
if they voted the Republican ticket Butler
said somewhat, impulsively that whoever
made the statement was guiliy of willful
and deliberate falsehood. Mr. Hoar said
that he made the statement on the strength
of the report. AN hen Butler read the re-
port he declared tbat it was garble.—that

he bad testified that he gave colored voters
Republican tickets with tiie assurance that
they had a right to vote them if they
pleased, but that if they exercised the right
in a way to In jure his property lv- would ex-
ercise some rights of lib own and see that
they left bis plantation. There was a
verbal difference between the rej ort and
tbe testimony Mr. Butler claimed to havo
giveu, and it was deemed sufficient to re-
store friendly relations between the two
statesmen.

I 111 1 OKl.ii. NOTKS.

The Electoral Colleee under the new Con-gressional apportionment of 3*JG members would
consist of 444 meuib-rs Instead of 401 as In the
last Presidential election, ihe number assigned
each State being as foliow*: Alabama 11, Ar«
kausas 8, California !), Colorado 4, Coiiuecuctit
0, Delaware 3, Florida 4, Geotgia 13, Idaho 3,
Illinois 24, Indiana 15, lowa 13, Kansas 10,
Kentucky 13, Louisiana 8, Maine 0, Maiylaud 8.
Massachusetts 15, Michigan 14, Minnesota »!
Mississippi !>. Missouri 17. Montana 8, Nebraska
8, Nevada 3, New Hampshire 4, New Jersey 10,
New York 3G, North Carolina 11, North Dakola
3, Ohio -3, Oregon 4, Pennsylvania 32, ltin.de
Islaud 4, South C.uoluia 0. South Dakota 4
Tennessee 12, Texas 15. Vet intuit 4, Virginia 12,'
Wasl-.in.ton 4, West Vir.lula (5, Wisconsin 12,
Wyoming 3. Total, 444. Iv the last Electoral
College of 401 members li.itjtsou secured 233
votes aud Cleveland IU..

Tbe legal fraternity bas brought very earnest
pressure to bear upon our national legislators to
secure the adoptlou ot oue of tbe plaus designed
to relieve the United stales Supreme Court The
House last Anril passed a hill which provides
that ihe Supreme Court Justices shall only slt In
Washington, and be relieved ot all Circuit Court
duty, li gives lhe District Courts original juris-
diction in all Federal cases, civil and criminal,
and makes the Circuit Court exclusively appel-
late, providing for two additional Judges to each
circuit. After delaying the matter live months
the Seuate Judiciary Committee leported a sub-

stliute. winch -was passed a few days before the
adjournment. It provides that the Justices shall
sit iv Washington and also per Toi in circuit duly.
It abolishes appeals from tbe District to the Cir-
cuit Court, gives both of them original jurisdic-
tion with dhect. ai peal to the United Stales Su-
I : en.c Coutt In cases where Ibe constitutionality
of a l'edeial law, tbe validity or construction of
a treaty, the construction of the Federal Consti-
tution or the contiaveiiliou of the United States
Constitution by a State law is Involved. In all
oilier cases appeal lies to the Court of Anneals
which the bill creates, aud which consists of the
present Circuit Judge, au additional Judged the
Cltcuit Court to be appointed under lhe bill and
tbe Supreme Com t Justice ot that circuit. The
measures ate probably now engaging liteatten-
tion of a conference committee, aud there Is a
strong Impression that the House Is nut inclined
to recede (torn the position It has assumed.

The trial of Eyraud and Gabi lellc Btnupard for
the murder ot (ioulfe is likely to be almost as
sensational as that of Pianziui. Il Is claimed
that the woman placed (he fatal noose over
('oiiffe's head while a hypnotic victim of Eyraud,
and. tcilnc on tins theoiy, it Is said that Uabri-
e:y- will he Hypnotized before Hie jury-no made
io cany out suggestions designed to show her
Irresponsibility,

The present week in Congress prnntlsci to be
a lively one. The Kepublic-its Intend to m.iko
strenuous ellotis to accomplish as miieu us pos-
sible before i!i- Christmas festivities encroach
npon the valuable time at their disposal.

B__j.HAZZ--.-_ FEAST.

ltev. S. V. Let-tli IJ. iltiiia Strong Moral

Bey. S. V. Leech, I>. P., pastor of the
Howard-street Methodist Episcopal Church,
mar Third street, took for his text last
night that chapter of the Fifth Book of
Daniel iv which is described Belsha/zar's
feast on the day that the "Vledes and Per-
sians, under CyiUS, attacked'his Capital ol
Babylon and destroyed it. Dr. Leech drew
attention to the fact that the feast given by
Belshnzzar was a drunken carousal, whicli
w.-ts attended by the Generals of his army,
who, by their absence, allowed Cyrus to
enter the city; that Belsha-_.tr commit-
ted sacrilege by profaning the 5,100 golden
vessels captured from the Jews ami, up to
then, always held st-crrd; that he was
gtossly irreverent to Cod, ami tnat the
handwriting ou the wall, ".Mene, Mene,
Tekel Upharstn," was God's warn-
ing that he had been found
guilty. Fiom these facts he drew
the billowing lessons, which -were specially
applicable toyormx men. He said: "lti3
always tlaugeiou.s to defy the ordinances of
Goti. God nearly always wains before he
strikes. God is long-suffering, aud in liei-
shazzaPs case It was sacrilege that tilled
the measure of bis wrath, lireverence is
always punished. I remember distinctly
the case of out; Thompson, a noted Infidel
of Pittsburg, who, lor calling Jesus Christ
an infamous name, was stricken dead in-
stantly by God.

" There shonld be no irreverence in the
house of Gtid, such as applauding what a
preacher says. There should be no display
of mirth there, even if the church be not
then used in the service ot (nil.

' . s.sona Ft-,,111 It

"Belshazzar was a drunkard nnd defied
God. Some people argue that the Bible ad-
vises the use of strong drink, lt is not so.
There is not an boueatsaloon-keeper that
will ia)* thnt the Bible advises a man to en-
ter the grog-shop. Itttribution awaits
those who attempt to prove that Scripture
sanctions the- use of strong drink. All ir-
revereiu-e is sin. 1 protest strongly against
auy applause being given nic in church
about any of my sermons. The church is a
hoiy place, aud lhe highest tribute to be
paid tne preacher is by leaving in silence
and profiting by the sermon to live belter
lives.

"The wine-cup is tho ruin yearly of more
men and women than any war or all dis-
eases, lt destroyed Bellscltazzar, his empire
and his people, lt kills equally the rich,
the Door, the educated, the lguoraut, the
young, tiie old. Drink is al the root of
nearly every American evil."

Dr. Leech chtsed iv a fervent appeal to nil
to take Belshuzz.ar's late to heart and lead
pure und holy lives.

A -HUSK I.N A YACHT.

Kin. Kalaka.ua and Tnrly Are Becnltned
nn the 1: ...

King Kalakaua, accompanied by Colonel
Baker and Consul-General McEnley, at-
tended the services at Grace Church yester-
day morning.

In the afternoon his Majesty and party,
Including Judge Windeman of Honolulu,
became the guests ot Adolph Spreckels and
took a short cruise on the Yacht Lurline.
They drove to Fisherman's Wharf about 2
o'clock aud several hundred persons assem-
bled .hero to see the King embark for
the Lurline, which, with all her brilliant
bunting rhinir, lay at anchor in Pilot Cove.
The irim little craft was beaded across tlie
bay iv the direction of lied Koek, but the
wind was so light that tlie cruisers lound
Ihein-eives becalmed off _____\u25a0__, While
the sails flapped gently and the Lurline re-
mained stationary luuch was spread and
greatly e_Jo*fi d.

As the yacht remained becalmed until
nearly dark the tug Action was sent out to
briu. the party ashore. While over the
fourth bottle of champagne his Majesty
frankly confessed that he enjoyed the cruise
considerably more than the stormy voyage
to this port ou tlie Charleston.

PKBSONAL SUTES.

State Senator Thomas Flint Jr. is at the
Grand.

Al H. Emanuel, merchant, of Seattle, is at
the Lick.

Frank E. Spencer of San Jose is at the
California.

J. ii. 1.i..!.... a Los Gatos capitalist, is at
the Grand.

J. 11. Braly, a banker of Sau Diego, is at
the Occidental.

C. P. Hall of Sacramento is in the city.
He is at the Lick.

Governor B. W: Waterman went to San
Bernardino on Friday.

Supreme Justice-elect J. J. de Haven of
Eureka is at the Grand.

L. I*. Co'.gan, State Controller-alect, is
registered at the Grand.

Baron yon Schilling, viticulturist, of St.
Helena, is at the I'alace.

K. L. (tjlnan, editor of the Stockton Mail,
is the guest of the I'alace.

Captain NT. C. Walton Jr. of the City of
Mexico, is at the Baldwin.

Hon. Jesse Cope, a lending merchant of
Santa Cruz, is at the Grand.

George J. Kilter ami wife of Licks Mills
ar" rraartered at the I'alace.

Will H. Brown, a hotel proprietor of
Tacoma, is at the Occidental.

W. W. Phillips, tne Fresno banker, is be-
ing entertained at the Baldwin.

J. W. Wood of Pasadena arrived in the
city Saturday night. He is at the Palace.

L. W. Juillard of Santa Kosa, and
County Clerk of Sonoma, is at tbe Lick.

C. R. Glass of the United States Geodetic
Survey, registered at the Lick last night

Arthur Maev, a well-known citizen of
Budie, is spending a few days at the Palace.

W. I). Owen and L. D. Henderson, conij
mercial ran, of Chicago, are at the Baldwin.

11. li. Maxsen of the United States Sur-
vey is registered at the Palace from Arizona.

C. L. Hancock of Emporia. Ks., is stopping
at tlie Brooklyn, on his way to Portland, Or.

L. 11. Garrigus, a prominent real estate
and grain broker of Salinas, is at the Grand.

J. M. Davis, a well-known merchant and
newspaper mau of Los Angeles, is in Uie
city.

Charles Cassat Davis came up from Los
Angeles Saturday and registered at the
Palace.

E. Walden Jr., the Philadelphia wine
man, is domiciled at the Occidental with
his wife.

Edward Walden Jr., the owner of large
vineyards in Sonoma and Napa counties, is
in the city.

A. J. Johnston of Sacramento, who Is a
candidate for tne position of State Printer,
is at lhe Grand.

J. 11. McCudden of Vallejo registered Sat-
urday at tlie California Hotel, lie is accom-
panied by his wife.

A. K. Garter, son of United States Dis-
trict Attorney Garter of Red Bluff, is at the
Grand with his wife.

T. B. Bunting, President of the Ventura
Asphalt Company, arrived in town from
Santa Cruz yesterday.

J. EL Braley, formerly of San Jose, but
now of Los Angeles, arrivod at the Occi-
dental Saturday night.

ST. J. Small, Superintendent of Motive
Power with the Southern Pacific Railway, is
registered at the Grand.

A. Caminetti, who was the Democratic
candidate for Cougress iv the Second Dis-
trict, is located at the Lick.

Park Wallace, the owner of au extensive
English estate, is making » tour of the Pa-
cific Coast, and is registered at the Occi-
dental.

Attorney-General Grove L. Johnson came
down from Sacramento yesterday and is at
the Baldwin. He is accompanied by his
wife and daughter.

Miss Anna H. Dowling and the Misses
Olive antl Minnie E. Wilson, well-known
school-teachers of San Luis Obispo, are
guests at the Grand.

J. E. Bothwell Fowler, a prominent En-
glish banker, is at the Occidental. He is
traveling in this country with a view of in-
vesting British capital.

A theatrical show at Albany, Ga., having
refused a policeman free admission, the
Chief of Police summoned his entire force
and took tbem into the opera house regard-
less of door-keepers.

ACROSS THE BAY.

Clerks in Oakland Who Have Been
"Soldiering."

A Lady and a Bay Thrown From a Boggy.
Another Commutation Ticket Con tre-

versy—Sunday Sermons.

The extra clerks in the offlceof the County
Clerk who have been worKiug several
months under the apt ointment of the Board
of Supervisors making new indices and
registers in place of worn out ones and do-
ing other work of that nature, were dis-
charged on Saturday afternoon as indicated
a few days ago. Ouly one or two had the
courage to finish out the day, but left the
office about the middle of the afternoon. It
is said that the reason of the discharge of
the extra clerks before the entire work was
finished was that there was too much
"soldiering" and too great au amount of the
people's money was being paid for empty
cliairs. It is also said that some of the
records of the county have been allowed to
remain for mouths in au incomplete condi-
tion, for which the present officers are not
responsible.

ili-s. Ilorgan and a boy were driving along
East Fourteenth street in a buggy Saturday
afternoon when the horses took fright and
unset the vehicle, throwing them out. Mrs.
Ilorgan had oue of her wrists broken and
was otherwise injured. The boy was not
seriously, hurt

FELL KEOM A TRAIN.
J. M. Mindermati of San Francisco, while

on his way to the shooting-mutch at Shell
Mound, dropped his hat near tho Sixteenth-
street Depot yesterdny forenoon. In getting
off the train to recover it he fell a_d was
considerably bruised. He was tdeked up
unconscious and was taken in the patrol-
wugnii to tlie Keoeivin- llispital, but was
afterward able to return to his home.

Hugh Hughes has mortgaged the lot 90x
I*lo on tlie west line of Madison street, 1?0
leet south from Lake street, for Sl 1,000.

S. 11. Allen has bled a complaint with the
Railroad Couiiui.ssioners because when he
tendered his monthly commutation ticket
after hoarding the train at First street and
Broadway, In lien of fare or ticket to Ala-
meda, and refused to pay, he was put off tbe
train.

I'ASTOR INSTALLED.
Key. Philip Grail has been called tn the

pastorate of the English Lutheran Church
of Oakland. The services were held at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon iv California
Hall on Ci;ty street. The subject was:
"The Glorious Meioliesof a Higher Life,"
ami the installation ol i Dicers took place
and Ci nimmiion services were observed.

In the First CongrraUioßal Chiia-h last
evening Lev. Ur. J. K. McLean, the pastor,
gave his usual monthly lecture to young
men. Hw subject wai; "The Young Man
and His Leereation," in which somti whole-
some advice was given in an iuierestiug and
ontoitaining maimer.

K'-v. Or. £. J. Wheeler occupied the
pulfit ol the Fust Presbyterian Chutch yes-
terday.

Key. Dr. Dille continues bis interestin?
discourses at the First Methodist Episcopal
Church on "ihe Bible and Modern
Thiutght." The subj. ct last evening was
"Miracles and Modern Thought."

Key. C. \V. WendtH of the First Unitarian
Society occupied his pulpit yesterday
morning in Hamilton Hall Ht 11 o'clock.

"Our Bodies Here and Hereafter" was
the subject of Key. G. L. McNutt, the new
pastor of the l*ilurim Congregational
Church, East Oakland.

A VACANT PULriT.
Key. Dr. Alex Calhoun occupied the pul-

pit of the First United Presbyterian Chinch.
lt is understood tnat Key. Dr. Mackenzie of
Salem, N. V., has been invited to occupy
the pulpit of this church during the first
three months of ISH, 0. until tbe close .of
the seminary tdrtu at Xt'tiia, Ohio, when a
member of the graduating class may be
sent out. The negotiations lor the pur-
chase ol a lot have not been concluded on
behalf of this congregation. Several sites.
are in view, but it is understood that one of
three willbe. clmseu.

Atthe First Paptist Church Rev. C. H.
Hobarl's subject was, "Why They Did Not
Gn to the Dinner Party."

Rev. Dr. U. P. Heat-t ek of the Eighth-
avenue Methodist EDiscocal Church
pieaciied a discourse on "The Religious
Problem of Our Cities."

Rev. George i>. Reitnan, at the Twentieth-
street Puptist Church, delivered an evening
lecture, illustrate-, on "Superstitions and
Persecutions."

Rev. S. C. Emerson, the assistant pastor
of the First Congregational Church, preached
at Good Will Chanel last evening ou "The
llorald of Jesus Christ."

A lanieUa.

Miss Bertha de Net;, whose purouts re-
side at the corner of Santa Clara avenue
and College street, Alameda, died yesterday
in Sun Fraucisco of consumption. Asister
died a few days ago of the same disease.

Clement avenue is being graded and mac-
adamized from I'ark street to Seventeenth.

Thomas I.atie, a gastitter, was at work on
the new fire-house on Twentieth street
Saturday evening, and when about to de-
scend a ladder made a misstep aud fed a
oistance of about twenty-five feet. His head
struck a joist and he was itistautly killed,
lie was about 10 years ol ace, a native of
England, and leaves a widow and several
children.

At the nioeting of the City Trustees tbis
evening the protest against tho proposed Im-
provement ofHigh street, filed by the Cohen
estate, H. Gibbous aud others, will be con-
sidered.

KACE WilliIDAHO KUBBKRS.
Joaquin MillerKelates nn Experience mt

Ilia Youth.
I was lying ice-bound at Lewlston, Idah.->

Men wanted to send money below to their
friends or families; merchants, anticipating
the ticmendous rush, must get letters
through to AValla Walla. Would I go?
Could lgo?

The snow was deep. The trail-:, over
opeu and monotonous mountains, were
drifted full. Could any living man fate the
drifting suow and liud his way to Walla
Walla?

At first Imeant to carry only letters. But
liitvintrfinally eouseuted to take a little fold
for one merchant, 1 soon found 1 should, lose
friends if 1 did not Uke gold for others. Tha
result was that 1 h::d to Uke gt.ld worth
nearly ..10,000.

A. lew Hiiiltled-np friends came down to the
river hank to see me oIT. It, was a grent
event. For two weeks we had not had a
line from Uie outer world. And meantime
the civil war was raging in all its terrible
fury. As 1 set out that bleak and Icy moru-
in-', after 1 had mounted my plunging nony,
1 saw in the crowd several laces that 1 did
not like.

There was Dave English, who was hanged
on that spot with several of his followers
not forty days later; there was Boone Helm,hanged in Montana; Cherokee Joe, killed inMillersburg, and also Canada Joe. This

•last lived with some loiy Indians a little way
down the river. !So when he rode ahead ofme 1 wag rather glad than otherwise, for I
felt that he would not go far. 1 kept watch
of him, however; and wnen I saw that ha
skulked around under the hill, as Ifhe were
going home, aud then finally got back into
the trail, 1 knew there was trouble ahead.

But the "Rubicon" was now behind. My
impetuous horse was plunging in the snow
aud I whs soon tearing ihrough the storm up
the hill. Once fairly on my way 1 looked
back below. Dave English and Boone Helmwere bidding good-by to two mounted cow-boys at the tern -house. Ten minutes later,as I looked back through the blinding snow,
1 saw that these two desperate fellows were
followiug me. True, to have a desperado
blocking the narrow trail before you with
his two friends behind you was fearful!I had two six-shooters close at hand under
the bearskin flap of my saddle-bag where thegold was. I kept my left hand in my
pocket, where lay a small six-shooter warm
and ready. Once, as the drifting aud blind-
ing snow broke a way up the mountain, Isaw Canada Joe with his head bent down lv
the storm still plunging on ahead of me at a
safe distance. A few moments afireward atIcrossed and climbed the farther bank' oian ugly canyon, the two robbers came close
enough to hail mc One of them held up abottle. They evidently intended to overtakeme if they could and profess to be friendly
This I must not allow. I urged my ambiti-ous horse to his best. But to my dismay asI hastened up a narrow pass 1 found that Iwas not far behind Canada Joe. This low-
browed black fellow was reported to be the
worst man in all that country. And that
was saying he was bad Indeed.
.J was. *? 4'2^l l*lace now. and had tothink fast. My first plan was to ride for-ward and face this man before the otherscame up. But I was really afraid of him.It seemed a much easier task to turn andkill the two rear men and get back to town.Hut, no! no! All this was abandoned al-
most as soon as thought of. In those dayseven the most despernte hud certain rightswhich their surviving friends would enforceIwas now but a lew hundred yards be-
hind ( auiida Joe. ISo tar as 1 could find
out, the rubbers were closing in ou me. Butwe had ridden over the roughest part ol tbe

road and were within a few miles of the
higti plateau, so Uiat the wind was tearing
past in a gule, and the drifting snow almost
blinded vie.

Suddenly I had a new thought. Why not
take to the left, gain tha plateau by a new
route, and let those bloodthnsty robbers
close their net without having me inside?
Irose in ray saddle with excitement at tho
idea, and striking spurs to my brave horse I
was soon ciimbiug up the gradual slope at a
gallop. Ah! but Iwas gludl Gallop I gd-
lop! gallop! Iseemed to hear many horses!
Turning my head suddenly over my shoulders
1 saw my two pursuers not a hundred yards
behind me. They shouted! Iwas now on
the high plateau and tbe snow was not so
deep. Gallop! gallop! gallop! Canada Joe,
thank heaven, was away to tlieright, and
fast falling behind. Gallop! gallop! gallopl
Iwas gaining on the tobhers and they kt.ew
it. Fainter and fainter came their curses

and their shouts.
And then: Whiz! Crack! Thud!
J. looked back and saw that both had

thrown themselves from their saddles and
were taking deliberate aim.

But to no purpose. Not one shot touched
me or my horse, and I reached the first sta-
tion, and, finally, rode into Walla Walla
wiin my precious burden safe and sound.—
St. Nicholas.

California Rlace liults, 50c lb. Townsend's.*
Visit .eitysburg hunm antii, Matket & 10th. •

Olympian Skating Kink; Mechanics' Pavilion."
-^

lw*o pounds cream mixed candy lv Japanese
baskets loi 50c. Towuscud's, C27 Market sl «

Hamjikuii)- nuAss umbrella stands Irom
Sl 50 each itpwatd, stiitabl \u25a0 (or holiday preseuis,
at Nalliau, Uoliriiiauu & Co., 130 Stiller stieet. *

J.K.L'iTTKn'stJi.ijßoiJunoN.—Xuis celebrated
whisky is for sale by all lirst-class drug-lsls aud
fiiiH-ci-. trade mark—slat within a suield. •

Stolen Luxuries.
linrglars raided a liquor-saloon at the

corner of O'Farrell and Jones streets yes-
terday morning about 2 o'clock, and carried
off a box of cigars, cigarettes, three bottles
of champagne and S"; fiom the till, the lock
of winch was forced.

r.F.sure to get Hoods .Sarsaparilla If you want an
honest, reliable niettiriiie. Uo not lake any other
which is alleged to lie -about the same" or -just as
good." lie sure to get Hood's.

Fresno and Merced County l,:in<Kto Kent
mill For Sale.

75.000 acres of wheat and suear-beet land in the
above counties to rent for a term of years. Also
100,000 acres of tine raisin, fruit, alfalfa and aujar-
be«t land, wltli water for irrigation, for sale In
tracts or from 20 acres to larjte tracts suitable for
colony jmrooses. For partictilurs a|>ply to E. Is.
rerrlti, 402 Kearny street, Sjuj Fraucisco.

"Mrs. WiiisloM's Mootlliu_ Syrup"
Has been used over filtyyears by millions of moth-
ers for their children while leethiug, with perfect
success. Itsoothes the child, softens the yuins, all
lays pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea whether arising
from te-thing or other causes. For sale by drug-
gists Inevery part oT the world, lie sure and ask
lor Mrs, Wlnslow's Souiblng Syrup. Tweuly-flve
cents a buttle.

For t____t_—n____ Aan><*ou_H_, ne üßrammCau ßrammCa
Bronchial Trorhrs." Price '.S5 cts. Sold tmfy in boxes.

Fob a Disordered Liver try _____AM'S l'li-ia.

Extra nlnce jits, swain's. '.'IS Sutter street.
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NOTICE!
Any of our patrons who fail to find

IKE MORNING CALL for sale by
train-boys will confer a favor by noti-
fying tbis office of the fact, naming the
date and train.

4

1*1

M. T. | \Y. fa. F. J s. Moon's Phases.

1 3 1 3l 4 5 6 ~ Dee. 4th.
~! '*=' last Quarter.

li S j 10 11 12 is

17077TITjTJjri *© Dec _££__10 Iti 17 1SJ19 :u \jt/ New Moon.

22j77[24|2S -\u25a0
-\u25a0 ""T Dee. 18t&.

j i i vi> F"lrst Quarter,
29 30 31

' Ds*. 25th.
| j | (£3 full Moon.

Moon's Phases.

21 | /-s Use. ism.
\J' First Quarter.

®D3*. •-'Sth.
lullMoos.

NOTICE OF MKI.TINUS.

ITS' Kinc .Solomon's 1.->d_e, No. Q-js** -JCO. F. and A. M.-Called meeting ffk,
MONDAY at 7 r. St. sharp, corner st.-lner '*KT^and Geary sts.; third -egret, lly order or /v\
the ft. M. li. I-. KNORP,
It Sccretaa-y j>ro tent.

frg* Hermann Lotlc-e, No. la7. F. •-r-J^ and A. M.—Called niectlng THIS __rV
DAY. Monday, De. ember 15. ISbO, at 7::t0 "JeT"JTo'clock km.: Installation of oatcers. Itvor- /N*»^S
der of the W.M. L. SCHUMACHER,

It Secretary.

tf"""?}-* The Annual Mectin. of San al*~*r Francisco Chapter. No. 1, Royal Arch £*\Slas.nis, meets THIS F'.VFLNING. Election*jfVor officers and other tmuortaut business. /Sy\
It H. G. PRINCE, Sec

vt~S' Omceis and Members of _._\u25a0___
-i- -- Goodwill Encampment, No. 8-. _>-P»a_sJcl
I 0. I. P.—You hereb) notified
that there willbe a reuular meeting or 'v/l\it^~-
the above named encautpmeut illls iMONDAY)
EVENING. December 15. ISSO. at which time the
t'Olden Rule aud Royal Purple degrees will be con-
ferred. Visiting Patriarchs are cordially invited to
attend. A. V. IHOMISON, Scribe.

G. H. Marsh. C. P. it
Kfft^y' California l.od-ie, o. 1, j_Ma__ft
_s-_* I o. it. I-.. Initiates Wt'Sti.t,; ft,--*ft^-ft--_
ift, KN ING, Dccenibei 16th. Allare re- ---''*HS*.4f
ijuesled to be j.reseat, fc

JOHN Mi NEILL.N. G.
J. S. PKNKnit-T, R. S. oc*.4 '-'t

\u0084(rt^, 1- i-iitfinal lJlri;c'tory (t***epy_l_3atodj
l-sX' will interest millions or secret-society peo-
j-le: embracing nearly 'JOO different fniterual, be-
nevolont. protective juid social organl_itlor.s: giv-
ing the names and locations of over 6000 lodges,
with nights of me. ling, illustrations, portraits, etc.
Our work has received the indorsement of leading
orand Lodge ethcers and prominent members in ail
tin-orders. Price. $'J: lull roan, gilt-edge. J5, pay-
able In advance. Address all communications to
Fraternal Directory Publishing Company, 414 Clay
st.. s. F*. CHARLES c. BOA., Secretary.

ItoMicßT A. Irvinu. l.usitiess Manager. dcs ;tm

jEt-r^S"' Hall to Let Monday, Tuesday and Frl-—'-rx day, comer Sixth and Market sts. DcS tt

BPKCIAI, NOTICES.
•*r7g= I>r. Mme. Itallln, I^d|ea'"^e«UlUt
\u25a0»—•* rront Vie na I ulv.rslty. treats inegularltiea
uuder new latest scientific method: palulcss-sure-
greatest blessings to isdles: '-'5 yr's'experience: 10
to 1— a. -.. 4 toS r. m. 11U4 Market. K7. 14 13t»

R-^B" All the Money You Wish to Borrow
—*--*' you can have on your diamonds, at Collateral
liank. 15 oranl aye., near Market st.l 4 Uw FrMoWe
BTjS" Charles Ashton. 411 Mout_om«rv st.—r-**" Rents collected; personal attention to the
management ol property In his care. Makes honest,
economic expenditures.

City ageut ouarillan AssurauceCo of London and
l'henlx lus. Co. ol Itrooklyn. au'.*7eodir

JJ-.TB*' Cure Your Catarrh With Mac's Koyal"aV-aT Catarrh Cure: easily used; cures every case-
60c. A. Mrltovle

_
Co.. 604 WasMngtou st. diosin

ilftTlr' Chimney - Sweeping JNcatiy Done.&-& LION CO., 505 Kearny st. deS lin
*^3y* All Cases Itestored at tluee. No*svs»lr matter troni what ratisc—Ladles, ir you want
Instant relier ror mniithly Irregulari'les, consult
tbe oldest and ouly reliable female phrslelan of 40
years' exjierleuce: my safe specifics are the bestever discovered, and will positively cure alter all
others fall; pills »1: also latest invention without
medicine. DR. M. STR ASSMA.N. 918 Post st. de 4tf
B^TS* Books 1... nt lit ami aold. Kin.- Bros.•>*'JU'ourUi St.. ..ear M:.rk.-L. mr'-7 tr

i[f"gi=" Any Childless Siniried Couple ofaa-" short or long duration, desiring a child orthelrown. w:ll become parents by catlU-g on MMI. ME-
IIER, 1418 Powell St., who guarantees a sure and
safe treatment; IInot effectual, no charge. no_3 bm

(t^=- Bad Tenants Elected for S4. ColTec-\u25a0r-"' tions made, city or country. Pacini: Cuilectloa
Company. 6as California aL. Ruom 3. de2^ tt
Ot'jS* The I von'jii; Bulletin. Price Ite-—r-—' uuced to 15 cents per week, delivered by car-rier to any part of tho city ; the Pallet In Is the best,
oldest auil largest evening <iaper published ou the
coast; ortL-rs by jiostal-CMi-tl or otherwise wilt re-celve prompt atteutlon. omce6'-2 Montgomery s:.
ITS' Munro's Maritime Hotel—3- Stan-*sv~or ford, bet. Ilraui.an, lownteud, Second and
Third sts.; patronage of mariners solicited. iyMb'uiu
\u25a0TtyS' Old fiultl and Silver Bouehl; send•s-**^ your old gold and silver by mail to the old
and reliable house of A. COLEM AN. 11 Third st.
Sau Francisco; 1 wilisend by return mall the casta;IIamount is not satisfactory willreturn lhe gold, 'iy

ttftS= . .11 rs. Schmidt. Midwife, t'raditalo_-"' University ot Heldelberc. Germany; private
hospital; women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy ror monthly Irregularities; reasonable.
Ofiiit I'Jl IVjMbtslou st.; atos r. m. my'JT lJiuos
\u25a0ff"^ 1* Physicians Kerornmrud Crystal HotlUr-ay sea baths, rootor Mason. North lieach. o'Jl tint
_S_^viJ r- v' £• 0'l>"»nell-OrHr« mm H«alaw.cor. Washlugtoii and Kearny sts. myOt-f

Efts' Alameda Muteinity Villa: Strictly-r-sy private. DRS. FUNKE, ar. Enclnal Pk.ni3 tf
Mra. IJ.vies, 4«B Kearny St.: Onlym-mr safe aud sure cure lor all leinale troubles.l'itt

_7 *»r. Hall. 4«0 Kcarur St.-Diseases of\u25a0ar-*Br women a snecialtv: liours Ito4. c to H.niyj, ly

Wft^ff" l>r. Klcord's Restorative Pills; SjleT
W~& cific lor exhausted vitality, physical debility
wasted lorces. etc.: approved by the Academy of
Meillrine, Paris, and tbe medical celebrities. Soldby J. G. STEELE A Co., 635 Market st.. I'alace H»-
tel, San Francisco. Sent by mall or express. Prices-
Uoxor 50, fi i>s: or 100. $_: or .00, *.i 50: or mj

JJ6. Preparatory Plus, $'.'. Send for circular. re2tf

JTSeS".' 11'?. 'venln. Bulletin, Price Ktv
t*-*" duced to lo cents per week, delivered by car-
rier to auy part of tho city; the Bulletin is the best,
oldest and largest evening paper published on the
coast: orders by postal-card or otherwise will re-celve prompt attention. Oflice 6'ia Mont/ornery st.

SPIRITUALISM.

ARRIVED—MRS. DR. A. DB IITIW-TcTF^NEW
\u25a0 ork; she Is the only natural born trance me-

dium in the world: Is a seventh daughter, born with
a double veil and wonderrul prophetic girt or
second sight: this she will prove; every hidden
mystery revealed: tells your entire life in a dead
trance: gives your nniuc in full, also your future
husband or wire; in buslncaa. law suits, marriages,
divorces, deaths, uniting tbe s.-paratcd. removing
evil Influence.", restoring lost love, she has do equal:
Mra. dc Howe wishes 11 distinctly understood that
she advertises nothing but what she cau do: all who
are In trouble Invited to call aud be convinced- a• 10,000 challenge lo any medium who can en elher. Parlors. l:t'Jo Market st. no'J3 lm

JM.TEMI'LF",BCSINESS MEDIUM,CIR. TUK9.and Frt 8 i*. m,; sittings dal. 43 Sixth, de" lm

MISS ISKNIIAItD, MEDIUM; INFORMATION
on Btocks. lottery, love. etc. 368 Fourth.ol9 3m

\lRS. J. J. WHITNEY. CLAIRVOYAKTTESTat medium, life-reader, lhli1 .Market st. anil* tf

SITCATIONS-FEMAt.IC.

S'TTIjATTwfwANTEl?^o^rTT_iT^C_AS_
cook Inan American family; best of rerereuce.

Apply tv J. F. CROSETT A CO., Bas Sacramento
Btreet. it
tk,' AITING-KIRST-CLASS GERMAN, SWEO-
•' Ish and American cooks. Canadian cook, Gor-man and Swedish second girls, nurses, chamber-

maids, waitresses, housekeepers, and a great many
German and Danish housework girls, city and
country. MBS. ELFEN. 3t5 Stockton st. It*

DRESSMAKER. OOOD CUTTER AND FITTER
(tailorsystem), wishes engagcuieuta in families.

Call oraddress s;to Gsary st. dels ;it»

GIRL WISHES A 81 "UATION AT GENERAL
housework. Apply 39 Willow aye., near Polk

street. dels 3t»

GERMAN GIRL WISHES PLACE FoR LIGHT
housework; small family. 738 Clementina.l 6•'*

oermaSTwoman wTsheb' 7to do
1 cleaning by. the day. Apply 312 Linden aye.,

downstairs. dels jg
YOUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO
1 light housework or assist with general house-

work. P2«se^apidy^tjj-2110 ward st. dels at*

YOUNG GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO ASSIST
housework or with children lv forenoon for

home and very moderate wages. Address by letter
Ml-SELLILK,lUli Flllmorsst. It*

SITITATI- NS—CONTINUED.

JVINNISII GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO
" general housework. Call or address 958 Harrison
st. rear. de!s 2t«

RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS PLACE DO
lighthousework where can have baby 15 months

okl: wages n_o_obJec-__23 Stevenson st. lt*

KEFINED AMERICANWIDOW, WITH DAUGH-. ter, would like a position as housekeeper forro-
spectable widower or bachelor. Please call at 545
Turk St. It*

SITUATION WANTED BY A COMPETENT
woman to do general housework; Is a good cook;

city or country. Please call or address V Helen
place, off California St., near Leavenworth. ft*_
/•COMPETENT ~YOUNG AMERICAN WOMAN
* wishes work by the day or week : sleep home.
Call or address 7:19 Folsom st. Room 1. lt*
("tOMPETENT COOK WISHES TO DO COOKING
\J and small washing; flrst-class reference. Please
call at 10-24 Howard St., Room -4. It*

GIRLWANTS PLAUETODOGENEKALHOUSK-
work. 241 Perry st. lt*

"V°DNG WOMAN WISHES HOUSEWORK BY— the d v. 64 Natoma St.. near Second. dels 2t*
VV OMAN WISHES SITUATION Do GENERAL
at housework; cityor country. 46 Second st. It*

\u25a0V"0 TRUE LADY OR GENILEMAN WILL BEiy backward in borrowing money on tbeir piano,
without retnova', from Collateral Bank, 15 Grantaye., cear Market sr. nol4 ErMoWe 6w

SCANDINAVIAN WOMAN WANTS TO D~O
scrubbing or wash dishes; city or country. SSTBryant st. de! 4at*

(Swedish woman wants situation for
0 general housework or cooking. Apply at l'-'ub*
Howard st. tie 14 "It*

\fOUNG LADY OF GOOD EDUCATION WISfIKS
position as nursttry governess or lady's coinpan-

lon. Atldress L. M., Box 130, CALLlirauch. 14 3t«

LADIES' AND CHILDREVs'nURSI- I'-PAGE
St., near Franklin. del4St*

RESPECTABLE WOMAN WIVHEs'woRK |Ty
the day. washing and -Willitill»11111 l tins small

cbltdreu to support. 1111 Bryant st., bet. Eignth
and Ninth. fle!4 :«*

DRESSMAKER WISHES ENGAGEMENT BY_ thedajr^ Address M. P.. 827 Polk st.delt :'l»

MIDDLE-AGED GERMAN LADY WISHES TO
do plain sewing, repairing of dressos. etc, tn

private families: is a lirst-class sewer. Address G.
L.. Bui 130, Call Branch ouice. dell St*

HOUSEKEKPKR, BEMT ReFeRENC-^ 12
years' experience, would like to Snd suitable

position: cityor com.try. Address H., Box 36. this
oflice. d»l4 -Jt* \u25a0

-"I 1 IHDI.E-AI.ED WOMAN WOULD LIKE TO DO
i'-l light tiotisework and assist with childten or do
the plain snwlng. Please call or addrcs MRS. M.
CONKFY. 900 Folsom St. del 42t*

YOUN-- GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO ASSIST— In iighthousework; wages]j>ls; references given.
Apply lb3Si.-L. West Mission st. del 421*

(10-ORED WOMAN WISHES TO WORK MORN-
J lugs. Call Monday. 321 yd O'Farrell st. del 42*

l\ ANIED—A HOME FOR A BRIGHT LIITLE

" girl, where she can go to school. 351 iwenty-
fourth bt. del42t*

UELIAItI.EWOMAN >» AM'S WASHING AND
11 Ironing by the day; good shlrt-lrouer. Address

G^, 339 Hayes St. del 421*

T ADIT WISHES HOUSE-CLEANING AND
i-i washing by the day. Atldress E., 339 Hayes

street. oel4 21*

SITUATION WANTED BY A LADY TO DO
chauiocrwork in the country or ciiy. Address

Room 11, Huettuian Hotel, cor. Fell and Polk. 14 2*
I,'IRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER WISHES MORE
J_£ligagemeiits by thejtlaj. Call 21S Stockton.l3 4*

YCIJNU GIRL WISHES POSITION AS SKOOMJ
I girland sewing, or to t..l:e entire charge or chll-

dren. Atldress V. G., Hoi 130. Cai.i, Branch. IS St*

W OMAN, LATELY FROM TIIE COUNTRY.
"' wishes aitiiatlun in German or America.i fam.

lly for general housework. Apply Amerlcau J.x.
change Jiotel, Sansome St., near Calfforuhi.ilel3 3t*

CtopYlST OK ANY KIND OF OFFICE WORK.
/ Address or call 102 Eddy st. del. Tl*

C«liDlSli WOMAN WANTS WORK BYr_TH_
day; good washer, irouer and house-cleaner.SOPHY pSteBS-N. 237 Minna st. deia st*

"V*lllNG LADY WOULD LIKE POSITHJN AS
X coj.vlst or do type-writlncor general omcework.

Address F. H„697 Eighteenth St.. Oakland, dell 7*
CMRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER WANTS E>T"
X gagetneuts by day or work iv tainiHes; good cut-
ter and litter. 207 sixth at., bakery. dell 7t*
TN THE WARM BELT; FREER FROM FOG_

than any other portion of Sau Francisco; Lake-
view. or 7 tr

HE EVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to auy

part of the city: the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest eveniug paper published on ttie coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
|.r..iiiittattention. Ohjec t;22 Montgomery st-

SITUATIOJSS—MALE.

FRENCHMAN AND WI-rITD-^iniYA^ITUATtion; man us gardener and tend to horses, and
wife as housekeeper; no washing; city or country-
best of relerences. Address E. £\u0084 327 Moutgom-
ery avenue. de 15 2t*
YOUNG MAN. 25 YEARS OF AGE. DESIRES A
X place of any kind: understands d julc-cntry
book-keeping aud not afraid ot work: country pre-
ferred^ Address A. P.. Box 6, tbis office. dels 2t*

\J-OUNG MAN WANTS sTtUATION* OF ANY
X kind; willingto work. Address L. li., Box 132,

Call Brancb onice. it*
\*OUNG_MAN HAVTNG HAD 6 MONTHS' K\
1 perlence as porter lv bank would like to followup same occupation in any of Its branch—i. Address

A. B. C, Box 128. Call 1-raneh olnce. dels It*

BORROW MONEY ON SEALSKIN'S AT COL.
lateral Bank, 15 Grant aye.. neur .Market

street. nol4 FrMoWe 6w
{ EXPERIENCED. COMPETENTV ' man wants employment; good gardener and
milker; first-class city references. Address W. R.,
Box 41. this office, del4St*

11 ORK WANTED BY A GOOD NIGHT COOkI
*' l.irge bouse preferred. Address or call 920

Washington at. del 43t*
\\ ANTED — I'OSITION TO TEND CloAß-
»' store or any place where not much walking re-quired; wages no object. Address FRAN KS, 632Howard St. del4 3t*

t- 1 US 1-CLASS GARDENER AND COACHMAN
wishes situation: city or country. Addross

Gardener. Box 29. this u!tice. d-14 3t*

BUTCHER WB-TWOBKED IN* FIRST-CLASS
hotels wishes a place. Address 320 Sntter. 142

yoUNG man* and wue desire-position
I as waiter and waitress la hotel or rcs'.aur.iut \u25a0

city or country. Address W. W.. 321 Minna. i42t*

LAKEVIEW.THK BEAl*TlF UJL. BUY LOTS IN
Lakevlcw. de!48t

MEAT AND PASIRY COOK. MARRIED
roujile, drslre positions, springs, country hotel

or boarding-house: many years' experience. Ad-
dress W. c. Box I—B,Call Branch OfHce. dels st*

KI:SPK( TABLE YOUNG GERMAN WISHES
emplo\nif>nt in wholcsal.' house or store; s|.e:iks

and corresponds Engilsh German. I rench: good
testimonials; snlary moderate. Address P., Box
100, Call Brauc'i oflice. del 33t*

CIAKE-IIAKER. GOOD ORNAMENTER AND
'confectioner, w tits sltuatloii. Atldress w. c.Box 106, Call Branch Ofhre. del 33t*

IJESPECTABLE YOUNG GERMAN WISHES
Xt situation of any kind In wholesale house or
store: coml experience: wa-^es moderate. AdtlressS„Box 130. Call Branch office. dol3 3t*
CI'.IATION WANTED BY a'co'acllM AN AND
O gardener, with reference from last cmployer-
cither city or country. Address U. F.. Box 61,'thls
offlee. del:) 3t

FFRENCHMAN WANTS SITUATION PRUNE
vines by day or by contract; understands his

business thoroughly and also the treatment of
wines. Adtlress RUBI. 822 Montgomery sl. (112 4t*

HY YOUNG STRANGER I.N CITY. SITUATION
to run steam engine or as fireman; can doplumbing or plain carpenter work : good references.

Address v. wy, Box 109. Call branch oflice. n 7t*

THK EVENING BULLETIN, PRICE RKDUCKD
to 15 cents per week, delivered by- carrier to any

partoftbe city; tbe Bulletl'i is the best, oldestand largest evening paper puldlshed on tbe coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will rccelie
prompt iitt*iition. Ollioe 022 Montgomery St.

OITUATION WANTED-BY A MAN OF INTETI7
O ligeuce, who purcinued a tailor-made, nobby
cutaway suit for JjtlS, made by a niercliant tailor ror
SX"). ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,
cornet iv-t an.i Dapoal sts

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
TT'AVrETl^Cwir^FOß^^ FAIinLY.
»' Santa Claia County, $25; Protestant secondgirl. $25: girl for general hutiscwork, 3 In family,

a short di.staneo, $25: 4 second girls, country, $20nnd $25: German cook for small hotel, $2.V In-
valid's nurse, $30; and a large number of Gentian.Scandinavian, l*rotestant, antl neat Irish girls for
general housework and cooking, both city and
t ounliy. al $20 aud $25. Applyto J. F. CROSETT
.V t'o.O'js Sacramento sl. Xt
\u25a0u• avi i:i> wiii NiiiseTTiest of waglesT

" coinjietent seamstress.; must also assist with Iti-vajld, $26. ApplyMISS K. PLUNKETT, 424 Sntterstreet. del 4 2t
iyANTED - HEAD LAUNDRESS TO TAKE

*" full charge .md run laundry In first-class hotelnorth, $40 aud fare paid; young girl for llghtcham-
berwork.near city. $15 ami free lare; nursc-glri,
Al.-inicda.s2o, see parlies here; chambermaid antl as-
sist waiting,country. $20 and fare paid, see parties
here; for city boarding-house aud restaurant, cook,
$35 ami $.to: cooks and serond girls, $.<o aud $25-
-girls for housework, $20 und $25. C.R.HANSEN- CO., 110 ueary bl iieii at

t\ ANTED-10 GIRLS TO WORK IN A FIKST-

" class hotel laundry; city. Call early at C R.HANSEN
_

CO.'S, no Geary st. it
It,- ANTED-KITCHEN" MAID, CAKE OF THE

" mttk.s2o; French or German cook. $30; French
cook and washing. $30: laundress and chamber-
maid, $25: German and Scandinavian girls lor gen-
eral housework, $25 and $20: chambermaid andseamstress, $20, at DELOKME Jt ANDRE'S, 3-0Sutter st. it

W ANTED—A GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK, NO
" washing. $25: cook, country, $30- cook city

$25; chambermaid, $30; waitress, $-/0- girls forhousework, $20 and $25. K. T. WARD _
Co.. 608and 610 ClaySt. it

VX' ANTED-GIRL FOX FRESNO. $25- (lOOD

" cook. $30; cook for boarding-house. $30- sec-
ond girl, $20; and many housework girls, $25 $20$15. MRS^ ELI-EN. 315 Stockton st *t.'

GIOOD APPRENTICE; CUSTOM COATS." -35I Fourth St. dels 3t*
yOCNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK INA small family. 1311^_ Golden Gate are. 15 3t*
L"IRST-C*t.ASS R_TOrCHIfJS7"_tALE OR FE-i malo; salary no object. Apply to 500 Valencia
street. - dels __
"V*OUNG GIRL, NO COOKING. 126 O'FARRELLX street. - ge ib

_
t ,

GOOD GIRL TO ASSIST LIGHT HOUSEWORK".1822 Howard st.. downstairs. dels 2t*

LADY OF REFINEMENT COMPANION TO A
blind lady. 305 Kearny at.. Room 1. It*

/iIRL FOR HOUSEWORK; SMALL FAMILY.VJ Apply 2831 Sutter st. it*

W*ANTED — WOMAN FOR HOUSEWORK"-
TV sleep at home; $10. 124 F'lghllist. It*

TOUNG GIRL TO AS.sTsT~WITH GENERAL
housework. 12 miles from city. Apnlr 1504

Franklin at., from 9 to 12. n»
GIRLTO ASSIST WITH LIGHT HOUSEWORK.

1328 Kills St. l.»
/'OOD TAiLORESS ON c!TatF"wANT_S~A.
VJ 1373*^ Market St. it*
VV AN-lED-FIKST-CLASS WAITRESS. APPLYfs 38 Eighth SL: come early. it*
iy ANTED-COO X-TicHAMBERMAIDS ANDV' girls for housework. 705 Polk st. lt*

GtOOD TAILORESS WANT_iT"ON CUSTOMI coats. lSKusast. it*
FINISHER ONPANTS. 160 TEHAMA STREET.£ it*
"yoUNG GIRL 14 TO 16 TO ASSIST WITH
X housework. 227JA O'Farrell st. de!s 4t»
YOUNG GIRL TO ATTEND BABY AND AS-
-1 slat. 123 Turk sl.. basement. It*

IftXPERIENCED GIRL TO WORK IN CANDY.
J ator*. Address 29*1 sixteenth st, It*

HELP WANTED—CON*TIXI**E».
•a-ANTED—YOUNO GERMAN GIRL TO TAKE
'' charge of a child 2 years old; wages $15. Ap-

ply 1612 California et. lt*

W ANTED-WAITRESS FOR PRIVATE IIOAKD-

'* Ing-hotise. 303 Eddy st. lt*

\y ANTED-GOOD KNITTING AND CROCHET
I' hands. 824 Mission st. lt*

SALESLADIES. COPYISTS. 6 WAITRESSES
$30; 10glrls,dousework._7'.7 Mission st. lt*

TAILORESS ON CUSTOM COATS~ALSO AP-
prentlce. 203 Leavenworth st lt*

OVERLOOKING OAKLAND, THE BAY AND
San Fraucisco—Broadway terrace, Oakland.l 48

lIELIAIILE WOMAN~FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
twork in country: wages $20. Call Tuesday bet.

2 and 4 p. _. at 1017 Laguna st. de!s 2t*

2 CLOAKSALESLADIES;1 GLOVESALESLADY.
917 Market St.. Room 2. lt*

COUPLE OF WOMEN TO TAKE CHARGE OF
saloon: short distance In the country. Address

8., Box 140. Cat. Branch Office. lt*
I*,'ANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-

" work. 1013 Fillmore st dels tf

K_SPEC-___E^i_i7.oß GENERAL HOUSE
wirk. 3046 Sixteenth St., cor. Gnerrero. lt*

Ui ANTED-GIRL FOR UPSTAIRS WORK;
wages $15, 1623 California st It* _

LiIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKERS. 614 BUSH ST.
£ lt*

Ol'EItATc/R.S WANTED ON OVERSHIRTS AND
underwear until ordered out. 32' AFremont St.,

top Hoor. del 4 tf
VI'ANTED-A WOMAN OF SOCIAL KEFINE-\u25a0' incut and culture: one who Is qua Jibed to as-

sume a responsible position. Address R.W. DRAKE,
Box l-|.cai.i Branch Oflice. del 4 3t*
IU ORE YOUNG GIRLS AT THE CAMILLE
Iv- Cigarette Factory. 705 Sansome st del43t*
VV ANTED—GOVERNESS: A WELL-EDUCATED

'\u25a0 Geriuan nursery governess; tntist be well recom-
mended. Apjilyon Monday, at 2202 Broadway, near
Webster st. del 4 2t*

P -IRST-CLASS FINISHERS ON PANTS: STEADY
work; good wages. 123 Fifth st. de! 42t»

APOSItTvE CORN AND BUNION CURE;
guaranteed: send this dipping aud HI cents in

money or stamps to DR. HALPRUNKR. 850 Market
st.: you willrecciva 1 trial package or DR. HAL-
PRUNEK'S Patent Corn and Bunion Salve: 3 pack-
ages or I box ror 25 cents. del42t*

BUY LOTB IK LAKEVIEW BEFORE THE
racc-tra.-k aud railroad ate built. de! 4St

VI ANTED—TYPE-WRITER. CALL 205 FRONT

' ' St.. O. W. HUME a CO. del 3 St*

U' ANTED—GIRi.S TO SEW ON CLOTHES;

"' paid while learning. 1610 Harrison at 12 7t»

2 COMPETENT DRIVING -GLOVE MAKERS
Wanted n edlately In MARK HULK. Napa, tit

I J KI.IAItI.K GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE.
Jt work and cooking; small family; $15; re'er-
euces. Address A.and 8., Box 6, this oftice. de9tf
T ADY IO CANVASS: WAGES PAID: BEAUTY
J-J doctor. MRS. HARRISON, 28Gearv. S.F.n-4 tf

LETTER THAN FIRST-MORTGAGE BONDS;
what? 10 lots in Lakeview. oc7 tt

T AKEVIEW IS KING: LAKEVIEW; LAKE-
I-J view. oc7 tt

AWEEK'SNEWS FOR 5 CENTS—THEWEEKLT
Call. Jn wrapper, ready for mailing

SIALX HBI.l' VVANTITI).

\\- ANTED—MINER AND WIFE, $2 Su^aTdAY
«' and $o week to board meu; 2 upholsterers; 2

Italian or fc'wiss lal orers lor section work, $1 80 aday; pruners. $30 and found; stone-block makers,
$23 per M: c-.ok and wife or cook and helper for
camp. $60: butler, $-10: hotel waiter, $25; young
restaurant waiter $25 and round, and others. A|i-
ply to J. F. CROSETT - CO., 628 Sacramento st It
pABINET-MAKEB FOR CIIY, $2 50 DAy7ilAK-
**-/' ness-iiiaker for country, $50 and lotitid: con-
crete linistier. Sl day; orchardlst, near city. $25: 5
plowmen, near city, $-.6: 4 fanners. $'-'5: shop
baker, country, $-15; butler for city, $35; 2 hotel
cooks. $45 and 450; 3 hotel waiters. $30; 2 board-
Ing-house waiters, $30. R. T. WARD

_
CO., 610

Clay st. It

U ANTED—2 BUTLERS, CITY, $35 AND $10;
man and wifo Tor an institution, couutry. $40

to $'.0, see boss here: Frenchman for wlue-cellar,
country, $25: Japaucso waiter, $5 a week: Japan-
ese boy for housework, $4 a week; French boy ror
a rainlly. $15; waiter ror a restaurant, $30; cook
tor coffee saloon, »45, etc DELORME Jt ANDRE,
3^o Sutter St. It

\\rANTED-FIRSTCOOK FORA RES TAIRANT.''city.$65. DELORME A ANDRE. 320 Sutter. 1
II ANTFD-FOREMAN EOH lIOIEL LAUNDRY
*' that thoroughly understands Troy machines*

C. R. Hansen a Co.. 1 lo Geary st. lt
\u25a0TRENCH COOK. $100; WASHER, FIRST-CLASS
I country hotel, north. $40 aud fare. C. It. HAN-
SEN A Co., UO Geary St. deist-t
U ANTED-BOY OF~IS OR 16 YEARS TO

" learn type-setting: must kuow the case.
HOTEL GAZETTE, 420 Kearny st It

MAN AND WIIE, COUNTRY: HOTEL CLERK;
druggist J. B. MIHAN,622 Clay st it*

SEAMAN—GREEN-HANDS, CABIN BOYS. FOR
steam whaler. L. LEVY, 2U6 Jackson. dels3t*

GOOD COOK WANTED. APPLY 1012 BATTERY_ street. dels 3t»
1 FANCY GOODS SALESMAN, 1 CASHIER, 2
A buggy-washers, waiters, cooks, dlsh-wastiers and
all sorts of hell- 717 Mission st. It*

BOY WASH DISHES; GERMAN PREFERRED._ 39 V; Turk St., coffee saloon. lt*

BARBERS FOR COUNTRY ; GOOD WAGES. AP-
ply from 12 to 1, 540 Clay at. It*

1 A FANCY-GOODS SALESMEN: 4 JEWELRY
to salesmen. 917 Market St., Room 2. It*

\-OLNG MAN FOR OFFICE work! GOOD
writer and flgnrer. 305 Kearny st. Room 1. It*

LUNCH WAITERS WANTED. RAFAEL CAFE.
314 Clay st. 11'

l\ ANTED—AN UPHOLSTERER. 937 FOLSOM
'' street. it*

111A111•• KR FOR 3 NIGIITS A WEEK ANDSATUR-
' dais. 837 Market st. It*

\l- ANTED-FIRST-CLASS BARBER AT FLEAB-
Jijljjiinton.^Jones antlSutter sts. it*
yiRST-CLASS WAITER. BAY STATE OYSTERI House. 7 Sluckl-.usl. It*

/ -OOK AND WAITER WANTED AT410 FOURTH
*o street. It*

V\ AITER FOR HOME BAKERY. 431 LARKIN
2ftstreet. It*
/"ILEKKS SEEKINtiTosiTIONS AS SALESMEN,
VJ salcsl-dies,copyists, iiook-kecpers.steuogiapliers
otiUlr.them Clerka' Bureau.3os Kearny,K'tn 1. 133*

( iLOAK-PKESSER ANI>~MAKE BUTTONHOLESVJ on machine preferred. 536 McAllister. 14 3t*

HOY-EXPERIENCED IN PLUMBING. APPLYtv E T. BOYD. 434 O'Farrell St. del 42t*
tl ANTED-A UOOD CABINET-MAKERAT 714
'* Mission st del 4at*

Ul ANTED—OPERATORS ON CLOAKS. APPLY
536 -Mc Alllater st. dell .it*

THE BID OF SAN FRANCISCO'S SUBDl-
vlslons Is fast blooming luto the full-Town

flower. Lakeview Is that bud. del48t
J J 1 PER CEN T COM .VffsSION TO EXI'EIiIENCED
tIVdruiiiiiiers to talte orders for custom shirts.
Address P., Box 114, Call Bratich Olllce. del 3 1 m
pENERAL LAUNDRVMAN, WHO UNDER-
VIstands his business and Is good Irouer, in GermanHospital, corner Fourteenth and Noc sis. del33t*

\> AItBERS TO BUY ONE OF THE BEST-PAYINGU country shops In the State; well established-
must be sold: going out ol business. 542 Ciav st 9 7t
QINGLE FURNISHED ROOMS-PEiTFaY 25ckJ to 75c. per week $1 to $3; cleanest house lvcity. Waldo.House. 733 Market st. del 37t*
CEAMEN, GREEN-HANDS AND BLACKSMITHt O-.-s Washington St. dci.2 71*
It ANTED-SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEA-
*' men. TH. MPSON. Ship. Agt, 103 Clark.dlU 7*

PARTNER WITH SMALL CAPITAL; SOME-thing new. 1073'j Market at. Room 5. delo tf

BARHKRS - 2 YOUNG MEN WITH ABOUT
$1000 each can buy a No. 1 shop; rare chance.rRANK. 13 Mason St., Room 5. de 9tf

A GENIS-1T IS F-ASY TO SELL A BOOK IS-i.v demand: "Literary Industries." the uitirh-
talked-or new work by Bancroft, leads ail others-
live agents wanted In every town to receive orders
Apply for cily or couutry territory to THK HIS-
TORY COMPANY. 723 ilarket St. de7 14t
\\

\u25a0

ANTED—A MAN WHO IS POSTiD IN
" Sierra and Plumas Counties: good wages.

YVEA \ E;R a CO.. 321 Montgomery st. d,-6 tf

AGENTS FOR CUSTOM SHIRTS* CLOTHING-
VANNOSi RAND A BANE. 1362AMarket lm

A 100.000 MEN" WANTED TO LOAN MONEY. ou all articles at low rates; squjire dea!iu_
UNCLE JACOBS. 613 Paclflc st aultr
(JOTS ON INSTALI.MENT-HNESUITS MADKoto order ou installment. LEON LEMOS 1128Market st, opp. Odd Fellows' Building. nolS tt
rp HEEVENING belle 11 s, PRICE RX.UOBO1 lo lo cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part or tne city; tbe Bulletin Is tlie best, oldestand largest evening paper published on tbe coast-
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receiveprompt attention. Oitlce 622 Montgomery st.
/"tOLD REMAINS AT PA~r7IAREVIEW LOTS
*UT are Increasing tn value every day. oc" tf

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WAN TED.Shipping Agency, 811 r-dftc St. 0c23 Sin
It-ANTED

_
YOUR- MEN OF MODERATE

'» means to purchase a merchant tailor-made
dress overcoat for $16. latest style, made by a
crack merchant tailor for $30. original MIS-
FIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post aud Dupuut
streets. . "
W ASTKD-MANOF INDOMITABLE ENERGY.« not arraid of work. Call on F. PERSON 813Markets- oc3 tf
U*ANTEI>-MEN AT 227 SECOND ST. TO
" board; Siilendid table: good cooklug; rull bill orfare; fruit dessert; good cot Tee and tea; 3 meals 50cts.; rooms day. week, month; breakfast 5-30 to 9>-

dinner 11:30 to 2; supper 5 :30 tv 7:30. Montgom-
ery Hotel, reiuoilclod. oe2U tf

THE EVENING BULLETIN, PRIUK REDUCED
to 15 ceuts por week, delivered by carrier to any

part or the city; the Bulletin is tne best, oldest
and largest evening paper published ou the oast;
ordera by postal-card or otherwise will rccclvo
prompt attention, omce 622 Montgomery st.
iA'AJuT'Eb-— UECUANIi'S AND OTHERS TO

'" know that they can buy a merchant tailor-made
Sunday suit lor $20, made by a leading merchant
tailor for $40. ORIGINAL MISHT CLOTHIN.
PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.
t\ ANTED - SEAMEN. ORDINARY SEAMEN

'' at 313 Paclflc jaistf
W'ANTtb-500 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD;
tl baseuient Bee Hive, tocat free home cooked list
Iniicb.witti becror wine, a .-ts: open ,lay a- ntgbt.Stf

AdKNTS WANTKB. .
VyiLuab_es~rec_iv__~o^lff oragTT~at
V COLLATERAL BANK, 15 Gram aye..near Mar

ket st 1,014 6w FrMoWe

MARKTWAIN'S NEW BOOK, **_. TONNECrT
cut Yankee In King Arthur's Conrt." a keen andpowerrttl satire on English nobility and royalty;

iminenso sales: big profits. Apply quickly Tor terms
and terr tory to A. L. BANCROFT A Co., 132 Post
at. San Francisco. sel4tr cow

AGENTS ARE SIMPLY COINING MONEY SELL-Ing our oxidized silver embossed albums. Just
received, grand new line or holiday books: Just send
for catalogue and terms. Address Paclflc Pubii-b--lngCompany, 1236 Market St.. S. F„Cal, no-.-3 tf

AGENTS WANTED - BKIOHT ENERt7ETICmen and women can make money rapidly sell-ing our holiday books, albums, etc.; our household
novelty can be sold In every family or offlce. THK\u25a0LDEWINO C0.,813 Market st uold tf
-INTELLIGENT AND ACTIVE CANVASSERSA wanted by the Manhattan Life Insurance Company, on saiury and commission. Address with
relerences and experience. JOHN LANDERS,
Manager. 240 Montgomery st. 0C26 tr
*^.m,^mmm^\u25a0.^\u25a0^^\u25a0^

i*AItTXEI_ WANTED.

PARTNER WANTED^I_R_fANTw'^
capital tor a petitable lluuor business. Call or

address E. SIKEV. 969 Harrison at dels 3t*

BOAItDIN t»~W ANTKaX

INVALIDWATiF*r^W_rwiT_"~_OAß_rXvD
washing In private plain German family; city orcountry. T. A., 655 Bryant st de,4 at*

PERSONALS.

DUCKIE- LAGUNA ST., MONDAY OR TUIS-
day: let me know. FRANK. dal4 2t*

ANYPERSON KNOWING THE WHEREABOUTSor GEORGE BOOTH, carpenter, who resided atWhat Cheer House 10 1869. will hear something tohis advantage by calling on D. W. MURPHY A CO45 Thirds:. .lell 71- '

B^HO STEALS THY PURSE SIEAI.EIII
trash. He who tells thee not to Invest In Lake-

view lots stealeth thy wealth, and therefore talketh
'"sh. del48t

A HAT, A TOQUE, A BON N XT, ALL A'FBAlT-
galn prices, trimmed or nntriinmeil; also great

sale or ribbons for fancy work at the Beehive \u25a0__.
linery. 39 Sixth st. del42t
YOUR HUSBAND SAYS: -TOU ASUS MOT LIKEA you used to bo." We will ten you why Sendstamp to W. B. CO., Room 8, 220 Saiisonic. deU lm

BILLIARD TABLES BOl'7iiiT7^oL"Tr"oiTTcXy
changed, AUG. JUNGIILUT, 10 G. G. aye. 14 U,n

ACCORDION SKIRTS ANDCAPES: PINKING
knife pleating. 9 Geary St.. Km 1. il2 BuMi.Tu if

HOME IN DOCTOR'S FAMILY FOR OPIUM
and general diseases. 216 Leaveuworth.d 13 3m

BABY GIRL. 1 YEAR OLD. FOR ADOPTION-
party must be able to give her a good home. Ad-

dress R. W., Box 90. Call Branch Office. del 24t*
"L-lOLDING"AND OTHER CHAIRS TO RENT FOR-T private or public purposes. The Indianapolis
Furniture Co.. 748-752 Mission St. del 2tf

AT EMRICK'S, 143 POSI' ST.-CLEARANCE
sale of trimmed hats and toques: greatly re-

duced prices berore placing new orders In Europe;
prices in plain figures: sale begins Dec. loth, dll 7r

DX. li V. LONIGO HAS REMOVED TO mi
Union St., near Montgomery aye. del 1 1111

\u25a0Jj;,"-. LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN CRAYON,
njpO. Acme Portrait Company, 777 Market <I2Bm

ALBANYBAKERY. 1324 DUPONT Sl-.: lil: 8
situ br.-ul a specialty; with butter. 25c alb;

without butter._lsca lb. FERRERATO A CO. 10 15*

ON 'HIKINBTALI.MENTPLAN-DRESS-GOOii.S,
silks, 5e.;.,..11, and sealetto cloaks; also carpets,

iumiture, lace-curtalus, blankets aad roliling-be.ls
at M. FRIEDMAN A CO.'S. 228 and 230 Stnoktou
Bt Why pay reaily money when you can buy JustI as cheap by making a small cash payment down,'
balance weekly or niouthiy? An Inspection of onr
stock ht respectfully solicited: orders by mail rorgoods or samples promptly attended to. 228 andV3O Stockton, and 237 lost: open evening. ap!2tf

•} t^A FORA DOZEN CABINETS WITiITtiNE-..UU.bcautirul colorr-,1 picture: first-class work
giiaraiitccd. At WILSON'S Gallery, 22 Kearny, bin

PORTRAIT- ENLARGED IN INDIA INK,"A crayon, water colors and pastel. Paclne Por-
trait Co.. 1221 Market St.. T.J. O'BRIEN*. M'gr. 20 :"

ANNAJENNESS MILLERUnlonl*uTtß, $2 25up, M. H. OIIER. 332 Sutter »t nol Bra

I>IANO LESSONS BY GERM VN LjtDY;" HALF_ hour 25 eeiits. >>;tl Market. Room 32. mylß 12.n

PARTIES THAT ARE GOING HOUSEKEEPING
willfind it lo their advantage to call and see my

prices in furniture, carpets, roittlng-ne—9, stoves
and house-ruriilshing goods: cash or payments;
country orders solicited. All goods are auertallle,*.
ARONSON'S, 1310 aud 1312 Stockton su. opeu till
Br. v. OC2B 8 n _
lATEST HOLIDAY GIFTS-WEE WAI! AII-- Ju-tiug Hamniocks: cblldreu.aoultsor invalids-ror parlor or lawn: selling rapidly, agents every-
where, or WEE t\ AiiCO.. 319 Powell. n029 lm*

PEST EASY AND SAVE MONET, AS WK II 4VH
Ittrousers or tbe latest designs and styles forsl,
made by tne best merchant tailors for $8 to $11)
ORIGINAL MISFIT C-OTHINO PARLORS, cor
J-..-: and Dupuut sts.

MUS BUS. NORliTsi DRES^_[AItEI{yrLATE
White House Dressmaking Co., 1012 Ge.iry.o2s:C

Tl BIULLIANTTDEALER Hf DRESS GOODS,
I . tlbu cloaks, carpets, rurnlture. household goods,

etc, aold 011 easy payments. 209 Mason st ocl 3m
/•OOIJ Ll MNESS INVESTMEN'I? CAN BEyj made by purchasing a merchant tailor-ma to
business suit ror $15, made by a leaditi. inercb.tuc
tailor for $30 ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS, coi. Post and Dupont sts.

I A VERITE TOILET BAZAR. 325". GEARY—J Hair dressed by N. Y. balr-iiresser. 25c. de. Itnio

PARISIAN DRESS AND CLOAK MAKER, 507'/j
Sutter—Latest stylish designs; reasonable.d 2 lm

HOLIDAYGOODS ON WEEKLY PAYMENTS AT
Eastern Clock Co., 1236 Stockton st. _o_3.ni

\f JOOST BROS.. HAY. GRAIN, WOOD AND
i'l. coal yard. 800 to 618 Gough st noil Sin -
LJALL-KOOM AND FANCY DANCES TAUGHT,

> IRVINS' Dancing Acatletny. 927 Mission.no 73in
L-OLUING-BEDS — EXAMINE OUR MANTELr foldlng-brds in oak. cherry.walnut; only $27 50:
lustalinient price; warranted fors years, a- EIMKD-
MAN A CO., 228-280 Stockton at and 237 Post,
cor. Stockton: open evenings. no3o tf

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR CAST-OFF
clothing, Jewelry. L. Cohen, 1067 H0war.1.27 lm

CLOSING-OUT SALE —PRAYER-BOOKS, Pic-
tures, rosaries below cost. A. L'OoLOT. suc-cessor to Diepentirouk A Co.. 1380 Market n022 3m

OUITS TO ORDER, $15 ANDUPWARD. HENRY
O PLANZ, merchant tailor, 525 Geary St. oclB 3m

LADIES—SOMETHING NEW IN CORSETS: SEE
MME. ARTZ. 203 Polk: agents wanted,no2o lin

I, INEST IN THE STATE—GOODWIN'S CLUBI sausages aud su^ar-cured boneless bacon. Stalls
16and 23, Center Market. nol9 3m

BEFORE 1. LYING ELSEWHERE SEE BAScIuSbargains: you cau buy all kinds or furniture-folding-beds a specialty. 915 Market st. nu!B lm

BE ADVISED IN TIME AND SAVE MONEY BY
purchasing a merchant tailor-made 3 or I but-ton cutaway suit, suitable ror business or dress, ror

$20. made by an artist tailor lor $40. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post aud Du-
pont sts.

pAL. CARPET-SWEEPER IS THE BOSS: ALLV ' kinds repaired at FIGEIt'S. 310 Sutter st.oc 153 a
PUBLIC LOAN OFFICE. 779 MISSION ST.. NR.A Fourth, loans auy amount on diamonds. Jewelry,
pianos, etc.: low rates. Telephone 5253. oe!9 3nio

ACCORDION PLAITING (GENUINE): ALSOpinking, stamping and buttonholes. 137 Slxth.tf

CIITT STEAM CARPET BEATING ANO RE-SO-) va'.lng works: dyeing and cleaning. 21 an. 121Eighth st. G. H. STEVENS, proprietor. Jy9 6111

Y'OO CAN BUY YOUR FURNITURE OStIT
stallmeuts; easy terms. BARE BROS., 322 nl

-24Hayes at. bet Franklin and Gough. i_rls„

CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED~W ITiiOU.
/'beating; refitting carpets a specialty. CONKLIN

BROS.. 333 Golden Gate avo.: telephone 2128. 13 tf

W'INIKJK SHADES MANL FACI Ui'.Etl W ij_• V der by WILLIAMMc-PHCN. 1195 Market 21 .'.

CIARPETS CLEANED CHEAP. STRA'I I'lN _T
1 WHELDEN. 453 Stevenson St. se2s tf

DIVORCES. WILLS. ETC. FRANK KENNEDY,
Attorney, 83 "llurphy^Biilldltig. 12tt

TF YOU WANT TO BUILDTHEATLYCALLAND
A see our 4-room houses for $1000: 5-rooui. $1250;6-room houses, $1300. KAIN 4 CO., archit-cts,
1077 Market st, near Seventh. oc_'s 3in

BUTTON- HOLES AND BUTTONS MADE, PINK-"
lug latest style, plaiting. 18 O'Farrell. seJU if

CtOLOVBAT'S FRINGE AND "TRIMMING M VN-
) nlactory. 113 O'Farrell. opp. old place. aei6 3m

MAN OF LIMITED MEANS CAN DRESS" AS
well as the millionaire by purchasing a mjr-

chant taiior-made nobby sack suit for $15. made by
a merchant tailor (or $30. ORIGINAL Misfit
CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts._
STOP PAYING RENT: BUY YOLR OWNborne and pay for it monthly In Installments,
$11 70 on each $1000 borrowed. 331 Montgomery
st, Room 1: Commonwealth B. A L Ass'n. uold lm
QUITS ON INSTALLMENT:_FrNE"BU!TS~MADE
0 to order ou LEON LEMOS, 1.126
Market st, opposite Odd Fellows' Building. nolS tf

ORIENTAL HAIR GLOSS RESITORES GRAY
hair to original color; softens the hair when dry

anil hard: soothes an irritated scalp aud skin. F.
RIDER. 504 Bnsh St. nolo 3m

pO.ME IMMEDIATELY AND SAVE TROURLK
VJ and expeus;) by buying a merchant tailor-made
dress overcoat for $12, made by a Chicago merchant
tailor lor $28. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.

IyKIVATE HOME IN CONFINLMFNT. 931
Folsom St.. MRS. M. E. ROGERS, Midwife. aStr

I ARGEST STOCK, LARGEST STOKE. LOWEST
I- price: easiest terms on new and secoud-liaad
furniture aud carpets, stoves and ranges; highest
price jiaidlor secoud-band goods; open evenings.
1017. 1019, 1021, 1023 Mission st, bet Sixta aud
Seventh. .1. NOON AN. ao7tf
rpHE EVENING IIILLEtIN,PRICE REDUCED
A to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to auv
part or tbe city: the Bulletin Is the best, oldiuV
ard largest evening paper put.lisbed ou the copy
orders by pnstai-car-1 or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Offlce 622 Montgomery st
Highest I'RU-E i'AiDforcast-off -auoTsfIng. gold, jewmry. bonka. KLEIN. 109 Sixth.;'
AIONEY LOANED ON ARTICLES: EVERY~dI£\u25a0ill scriptlon or collateral: old gold anil sliver
bought COLEMAN'S. 41 3d St. Saii Eninciseo. 1111J

AWt^K'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS^TUE WEEKLYCall, in wrapper, rea.h for niailtn;.

IIItKSSIIAKKIt!!,

I\0 NOT BE "BASHFUL. BUT BRIMS TOUR1 / silverware to Collateral Bank. 15 Grant aye..
near Market st noli uw Fratol* a
\\\u25a0AN TKO — DRESSMAKI: X AND SWING
»' glr.s to call at 1405 Bush st.. near Potk, and ob-

tain lessous In seientltic dress-cuttlug tree: linings
and paf.erus ent. da_4 7t j

MRS. PHILLIPS. FASHIONAIILK IIRES!s"maK^
er: suits made from $6 upward. 163 Ninth. 7i«

ALL LADIES WISHING 1 o H\\ E E 1.1.G AM'-
ly titt ng suits made, handsomtry draped, r,.r

$6, or with goods, lnnkinj aiid trliuuiings tor $15.
call on MLS. MORRIS. 732'- Geary st. d»l3 Tt*

DRESS-CUTTING TAUGHT THOROUGHLY BY
authentic French tailor s)stcm. 610 Post.l 33:n

SUITS MADE IN THE LATEST STYLE FROM
$5 up: goods and everything found, $15. .ml

made In 24 hrs: jierfo.-t Jit. 118 Stockton st de 9lin
OTYLlsll DRJEB-MAKIN- PARLORS: PERFECT
0 fit; nue work; reasonable. 23 Sixth st de33m

EI.iy.ANII.V FriTING SUITS MADE FROM
__$5^up._326 o-F.irrcll St. n027 lm
G'JO SEVENTH-DlU__Jla-_UM- THOROU-H-
-—«'" i> taught: Taylor sy-iem; perfect fu.natt lm

SCHOOL OF IJUESS-CUTTING AMD DR] SSmakiiig; you arc taught to make a dress bom I-
gli.niug to end—draftlug, cutting, baatlnc, -.-,. ng
draping aud deslgnlug. W. H. CLOSE

_
SON, -.'O.l

Fuwcll. se3o litu

J IST OPEN ED-DRESSMAKING PARLORS~BV
first-class dressinakt-r from tho East MISS

HELEN M. RECK. 726 Suiter st. se'JH 3m. OWN SCUT, STITCHED ANDDR A I'EU\u25a0 111 It $3;
*\u25a0 * latest fashions; perfect lit; s. T. Taylorsvsicui
taught MRS. I. P. WVANT. 11 Gear,' st OC-« tf
'FHE EVENING 111 I.I.ETIV J Itltl: KEIH < E.l
1 to 15 cejits per week, delivered by carrier to any
part or the city: the Bulletin Is the best oldest

und largest evening paper published on the Coast;orders by postal-card or otherwiso will reeelvd
prompt attention, ortlca 0-2 Montgomery st.

AWEEK S NEWS EOH 5 CEN IS -THE WEEKLY
Call. Ivwrapper, ready (or mailing.

FIKNITIKB WANTEH.
CECONU-HAND FDRNII*URE ~T^OR~7mJTSi7>_
U trade. Call oraddress G. J.. 60 Ihird. d 9 7t*

ALARGEViUANTIIYOF SECOND-HAND c o lir
nlture wanted; 20 i»er cent paid more thaaeujj-

wbere. MALONE. 34^Fourth at: new store in!J.:

McCABE. 128 FOURTH ST., PAYS THE _I__T
eat price for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.

WJ. SIMMONS A CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL. buy >oux luruitiura, pianos aud books, luj?
Ma.ketst ap9it

A LL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CjloV-A pets bought, large or small lots; call or soulpostal. ROSEN THAI.. 110 Koitrthst uoUit

DLUNDY, 829 MARKET ST., PAYsTTIUH~K_-. price lor second-baud lumiture. aps tt
YOU CAN GET MORE MONEY>OR~yT>UR SKt>A aud-hjß- lumiture rrotu J. NOON AN AGOlU'-'l Mission at. ur.sixin. than elsewhere Jat4tr '

WAXTE-DJ-MISCELLANKtiPs]
\\ ANT_J>-1 SET~S_Jc^a_CHANFT*_ATFOKM
"scales lit good condition of 20U0 lbs capacity.Address 8. D. JU. P. O. 80. 2342. del 4Bf>

OECOND-HAND SAFETY BICYCLE; GUob~0!- -v der; prica. GRanz, Pt. Lubosand lstavea.l3 3«

WANTED-TYPE IN GOOD CONDITION WM. PATTERSON. 310 Post SL «.« «


